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Abstract 
Current study encompasses comparison of flexural tests 
results of Normalweight Fibre-reinforced Concrete (NWFC) 
and Lightweight Fibre-reinforced Concrete (LWFC) beam 
specimens. Fibres are known for their positive effect on crack 
control, better post-cracking behaviour under flexure and for 
enhancing toughness. These improvements, however, come at 
the expense of degraded workability. Using lightweight aggre-
gates of regular shape instead of heavier, irregular and rough 
textured normalweight aggregates can address the issue of 
poor workability of concrete besides other advantages that 
it will bring along with. Replacing normalweight aggregate 
with lightweight aggregate also has its demerits and in most 
cases under similar testing environments lightweight concrete 
has lower strength results. This paper covers evaluation of 
flexural performance for both LWFC and NWFC having sim-
ilar compressive strength class. For this purpose 24 beams 
150 × 150 × 700 mm in dimensions were tested under flexure. 
For a fair comparison, it was made sure that both the con-
cretes (LWFC and NWFC) at every fibre volume fraction (0, 
0.25, 0.5 and 0.75%) fell under the same strength class.
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1 Introduction
There are numerous advantages of using fibres in different 
types of structural concrete. Role of fibres for crack control, 
toughness, and ductility improvement and as a substitute to tra-
ditional reinforcement in particular cases is well acknowledged 
[1]. Fibre content or fibre volume fraction for concrete is dic-
tated by the purpose any structure made of such concrete has 
to serve. Fibre volume fraction (Vf) less than 1% are used for 
reducing shrinkage cracks, whereas greater volume fractions 
are intended for enhancing modulus of rupture of specimens 
and for producing composites having deflection hardening and 
strain hardening properties [2]. Such concretes, with higher 
fibre contents, and enhanced properties come at the cost of 
degraded workability and increased material costs, and are also 
not considered labour friendly, primarily because of effort and 
attention requirements at site.
Effect of addition of fibres, in quantities of low volume frac-
tion (Vf < 1%), and lower to medium volume fraction (Vf < 2%) 
on mechanical properties of concretes has been extensively 
investigated, and in most cases specific concrete with differ-
ent fibre types or geometry was the focus. Iqbal et al. [3] for 
example used micro steel fibres in high strength lightweight 
self-compacted concrete for evaluation of mechanical proper-
ties. His results of flexural beam tests show more than 65% 
improvement in flexural strength at 0.75% volume fraction of 
fibres. Kim et al. [4] observed deflection hardening behaviour 
for specimens under flexure at fibre volume as low as 0.4%. He 
achieved this behaviour by incorporating chemical admixtures 
and using high strength concrete. Test results of experimental 
work by Adyin [5] also reported similar behaviour for normal 
strength concrete beam specimens made without using any 
chemical admixtures at 0.75% fibre volume fraction. For low 
volume fraction of fibres Soutsos et al. [6] reported deflection 
softening behaviour for concrete having compressive strength 
of 32 MPa and observed higher flexural toughness values when 
steel fibres were used in combination with synthetic fibres.
All of these studies reported results for specific types of con-
crete with different fibre geometry and type and suggest that 
it is possible to obtain better flexural behaviour at lower fibre 
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content. Under similar testing environment, at low volume 
fraction of fibres and for the same concrete strength class, what 
performance difference exists between LWFC and NWFC, 
when tested in flexure, however is not extensively reported.
2 Flexural Performance Indicators
Performance of LWFC and NWFC beams under flexure is 
evaluated by first peak strength, energy absorption capacity 
(toughness), and residual capacity. Fiber reinforced concrete 
specimens can attain multiple peak load values under flexure 
depending upon the quantity of fibers added to the matrix. The 
first peak strength (f1) is the flexural strength of specimens cal-
culated at first peak load (F1) using Eq. (1). It is also termed as 
modulus of rupture as it characterizes the point of onset of the 





For Eq. (1), F is flexural load, f, the corresponding flexural 
capacity, and b, d, l are the width, depth and clear span of beam 
specimens. 
Flexural toughness is the measure of the energy absorption 
capacity of specimens and can be determined by finding out 
the area under the load-deflection curve. ASTM [7] suggests 
determination of this area up to deflection of 1/150 of the span 
length of beams. Residual capacity is the flexural strength or 
stress value of the damaged concrete in post cracking region, 
and here it is determined at deflection of l/600 and l/150.
3 Experimental Program
Experimental program involved testing of 24 beams 
(150 × 150 × 700 mm) under flexure using third-point loading 
test setup. The test setup is preferred over center point loading 
method [8], as the failure crack is not forced to initiate at the 
center of the beam where the matrix can have higher strength, 
rather it is allowed to arise where ever there is weak zone in 
maximum moment region of beam.
3.1 Material Selection
Material selection for both LWFC and NWFC were the same 
except for coarse aggregates. Expanded clay (commercially 
sold as Liapor 6.5), regular and round in shape and gravel as 
coarse aggregates were selected for lightweight and normal-
weight concrete mixes respectively. Due to their better per-
formance under tensile loading over other types and shapes of 
fibers, hooked-end steel fibers were chosen as reinforcement 
for fibrous mixes. Table 1 highlights some of the properties of 
coarse aggregates and fibers. Quantities of cement, fiber con-
tent and superplasticizer for one type of concrete were kept 
very close to another type (Table 2). Ordinary Portland cement 
(CEM 42.1 – N) as a binder and sand of size 0-2 mm with 
fineness modulus value of 2.8 as the fine aggregate were used. 
Polycaboxylate ether-based superplasticizer was incorporated 
for workability improvement. Figure 1 shows aggregates and 
steel fibers used in current experimental work.
3.2 Test Setup
Few of the issues while comparing the flexural performance 
of the LWFC and NWFC have been the norm of using different 
testing standards, specimen sizes and loading rates. All of these 
factors affect the results and therefore question on the validity 
of test results may arise if these are ignored. Results of a study 
[9] on effect of loading conditions and specimen size showed 
different behaviour of fibrous specimens under flexure for 
different loading environment and concluded that third-point 
loading arrangement is more appropriate for assessing flexural 
and toughness capacity compared to the centre-point test setup.
For the current experimental program, therefore, similar testing 
Table 1 Material properties
Aggregates
Type Particle size [mm] Bulk density [kg/m3] Particle density [kg/m3] 24H water absorption
Expanded clay 2–10 650 1190 14.36
Gravel 2–8 1474 2520 1.48
Fibers
Shape Length [mm] Width [mm] Aspect ratio Tensile strength [MPa]
Hooked-end 35 0.55 0.64 1100














[% weight of cement]
Fiber volume, fv
[kg/m3]*
LWFC 360 472 772 205 0.35 0.5 0, 20, 40, 60
NWFC 350 884 955 180 0.45 0.5 0, 20, 40, 60
* fv = 0, 20, 40, 60 kg/m3 = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75% Vf
(1)
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environment, specimen size, and material selection (except 
coarse aggregates) were ensured. 
Beams were tested using deflection controlled machine with 
third-point loading arrangement (Fig. 2). Loading rate was 
increased in steps with increasing deflection as per ASTM [7] 
guidelines. Two Linear Variable Displacement Transducers 
(LVDTs) were used – each one on the longitudinal side of the 
beam for recording center point deflection and corresponding 
loading. Loading of specimens continued until they broke or 
achieved net deflection of 4 mm.
4 Results
4.1 Concrete Properties
Before testing beams for flexure, compressive strength of 
the concrete was determined by testing the cubes of size 150 
x 150 x 150 mm. Table 3 presents results of compression test 
along with fresh concrete density and slump flow values. Com-
pression test and workability tests were performed using Ger-
man DIN standards [10], [11]. These tests were preferred over 
other methods due to their ease, simplicity and application. For 
example, German DIN standard uses same testing method for 
workability measurement of concretes with or without fibers, 
making it suitable to quantify the effect of fibers. For struc-
tural lightweight concrete, equilibrium concrete density should 
not be more than 1920 kg/m3 and compressive strength not 
less than 17 MPa [12]. It can be seen that for every respective 
fiber volume, difference between the compressive strength of 
LWFC and NWFC is less than 5 MP and at the same time sat-
isfy the fresh density requirement. This objective was achieved 
through extensive trial mixes so that a rational comparison of 
flexural performance could be made between the two types of 
concretes at every fiber dosage. Because of higher particle den-
sity of coarse aggregates, workability of NWFC was affected 
to the lower extent compared to LWFC. However, at every 
fiber dosage, LWFC achieved better workability than NWFC 
due to higher total amount of water available during mixing and 
also because of regular, round shape of aggregates that helped 
concrete to achieve better spread values. Fibers are believed to 
increase the density of concrete [13], fresh concrete density of 
both the concretes increased with addition of fibers (except for 
NWFC – 20) but the rate of increase in density decreased. 
Both concretes achieved maximum compressive strength at 
0.5% (40 kg/m3) volume fraction of fibers. Fiber content higher 
than this level seems to have started disturbing the packing of 
matrix resulting in decrease of compressive strength. Similar 
trend was observed by Karatas and Gunes [14] who concluded 
that addition of steel fibres had variable effect on the compres-
sive strength of concrete.
4.2 Flexural Performance
4.2.1 First peak strength, f1
First peak strength characterizes the point of onset of the first 
crack; hence stress at this level is also called first cracking stress. 
Flexural strength values at first peak loads (F1) for all specimens 
are tabulated in Table 4. Although, it appears to be as if fibers 
have increased the flexural strength at this load value, fluctua-
tion of values with compressive strength suggests that not fibers, 
rather compressive strength is the key reason for this increase. 
(a) (b)
Fig. 1 (a) Aggregates with corresponding size ranges; (b) Hooked-end steel fiber
(a) (b)
Fig. 2 (a) Specimen ready for testing (b) Details and dimensions of specimens
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This observation is in agreement with the findings of Shah [15], 
who observed no improvement in first cracking stress for the 
amount of fibers used in current experimental work. Comparison 
of the results of LWFC and NWFC (Fig. 3) shows that maxi-
mum and the minimum difference of first peak strength is at fiber 
dosages of 60 and 40 kg/m3 where LWFC achieved 28.24% and 
10.04% respectively lesser strength than NWFC.
Fig. 3 Flexural strength of specimens at first peak point
4.2.2 Toughness, T
In recent years with growing security concerns, toughness 
is expected to become the most desired property of the con-
crete, especially in situations where structural elements have 
to withstand impact from shocks and blasts. Toughness is also 
highly influenced property of concrete when fibers are added to 
it. It characterizes material’s capacity to energy absorption and 
is evaluated by determining the area under the load-deflection 
curve up to specific deflection point. Fig. 4 shows area under 
load deflection curves up to deflection of 4 mm (l/150) along 
with toughness values in joules. Although LWFC achieved 
lower toughness values, pattern of the curves suggests that fib-
ers had similar effect on both concretes. Poor bond of light-
weight aggregates with the mortar and their lower strength 
under tensile loading are assumed to be the reason due to which 
fibers kept on slipping at reduced loading. As a result of this 
slippage, contribution of fibers in bridging the cracks is also 
affected. Failure of all the specimens occurred in the maximum 
moment region of beams.
As expected, presence of multiple cracks at the tensile 
surface was not observed at such low percentage of fibers. 
Although few small cracks started appearing at higher volume 
fraction (40 and 60 kg/m3) of fibers, these could not progress 
further to compression zone, and failure occurred due to single 
major crack (Fig. 5). At maximum fiber content, LWFC and 
NWFC had toughness values 55 times and 73 times higher than 
their respective control specimens. Toughness values of LWFC 
were lower than NWFC by 5.8%, 27.8%, 20.5% and 40% at 0, 
20, 40 and 60 kg/m3 fiber contents respectively.










Lightweight 1716.73 37.98 440
Normalweight 2243.83 42.90 390
20
Lightweight 1782.10 39.98 420
Normalweight 2213.33 39.13 395
40
Lightweight 1822.33 45.98 390
Normalweight 2270.60 46.20 390
60
Lightweight 1831.00 41.37 385
Normalweight 2293.77 41.26 365















19.31 3.48 0.00 0.098 1.21
20 21.55 3.87 11.21 0.104 41.26
40 25.97 4.68 34.48 0.33 71.58




23.04 4.14 0.00 0.098 1.28
20 26.42 4.70 13.53 0.104 52.69
40 28.60 5.15 24.4 0.08 86.25
60 28.26 5.04 21.74 0.12 93.94
Note: Values are average of 3 specimens
δ1 = Beam deflection at first peak load
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Fig. 4 Evaluation of area under load-deflection curves
(a) (b)
Fig. 5 Overview of specimens after testing (a) NWFC (b) LWFC
4.2.3 Residual capacity, f fl l600 150&( )
Post first peak performance of cracked concrete is highly 
dependent on the amount of fibers added to it [16]. Multiple 
peaks on load deflection curves started becoming prominent at 
fiber volume fraction of 0.5% (fv = 40 kg/m
3). After the first 
crack point, load started decreasing rapidly with increasing 
deflection for a while and later started rising as the tensile load 
shifted to fibers. From this point onward, beams of NWFC with 
maximum fibre amount were able to regain flexural strength 
higher than first peak strength at higher deflection values (0.5 
mm). For lightweight concrete, the residual strength at maxi-
mum peak strength (at around 0.4 mm for all specimens) and the 
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first peak remained almost at the same level. Residual strength 
of LWFC also remained lower than NWFC at all stages of flex-
ural tests of all specimens. Fig 6 shows residual flexural strength 
values calculated at 1 mm fl 600( ) and 4 mm fl 150( ) for fiber 
volume of 20, 40 and 60 kg/m3 (0.25, 0.5 and 0.75% Vf). Speci-
mens of 0% Vf could not achieve deflections higher than 0.15 
mm and showed no residual capacity, which is typical of unre-
inforced beams. At volume fraction of 0.25%, NWFC achieved 
27% higher residual capacity than LWFC measured at deflec-
tion of 1 mm and 4 mm. At similar deflection levels, difference 
between the two concrete became wider at maximum volume 
fraction (0.75%) as the NWFC achieved residual capacity 37% 
and 49% higher than LWFC. Reason for the widening of this 
performance gap, with increasing fiber quantity, is considered 
to be the better synergy between stiff concrete matrix resulting 
from irregular, rough textured coarse aggregate and the fibers.
Fig. 6 Residual flexural strength of specimens
5 Conclusions
An experimental program for comparing the flexural per-
formance of LWFC and NWFC was carried out. Besides flex-
ural tests under four point loading arrangement, tests for slump 
flow, fresh concrete density, and compressive strength were 
also performed. Following conclusions from the experimental 
results are drawn;
At slight higher cement content, lightweight concrete is able 
to achieve the compressive strength similar to that of normal-
weight concrete at all levels of fiber dosages. Effect of fibers 
on the workability of lightweight concrete is more pronounced 
than NWFC. Slump flow values and handling during casting 
stage favor LWFC over NWFC.
LWFC although having similar compressive strength 
showed lower flexural performance than NWFC when meas-
ured by indicators of first peak strength, toughness, and resid-
ual capacity.
First peak strength of LWFC was lower than NWFC by 10 
to 28%. 
Toughness of NWFC was higher by 40% than LWFC at the 
maximum volume fraction (0.75%) of fibers. Because of fibers 
(at Vf = 0.75%), specimens of LWFC after cracking were able 
to regain flexural strength similar to that calculated at first peak 
load. NWFC, on the other hand achieved higher post cracking 
flexural strength values. 
Maximum performance difference between the two con-
cretes was observed in terms of residual capacity measured 
at deflection of 4 mm, where NWFC managed to gain 49 % 
higher strength. 
Poor flexural performance of LWFC compared to NWFC 
is attributed to poor bond between round shaped lightweight 
aggregates in LWFC against the better synergy between stiff 
concrete matrix of NWFC resulting from irregular, rough tex-
tured coarse aggregate and fibers.
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